**Camps**

**Instructor:** Melanie Whitney ’96, SHA

*An exciting way.*

**Interested in all kinds of school art studio setting.**

*Dynamic visual results as we engage in daily scrimmages.***

**of new experiences and new skills in the 5 B’s of Leadership:**

*Believing in God and others, Sibling Special-Tees*

**Week**

**Instructor:** Ruth Donner, SHA faculty

**Puzzles and brainteasers.**

**Brain Games**

**Instructor:** Christina Santa Maria, music teacher

**Introduction to Ukulele**

**Instructor:** Krista Van Wagner, teacher

**Week**

**Introduction to Field Hockey**

**Instructor:** Kristina Geschwender, teacher

**Week**

**Camping in the Adirondacks and White Mountains**

**Instructor:** Talia Ryan ’14, Masters in Art

**Winter Camp**

**Instructor:** Liz不好，我不太明白。
The Details

- Summerspace is open to girls entering grades 5–8, except where noted.
- Summerspace offers both morning and afternoon weeklong camps. Girls can pick either morning camp (9 a.m.–12 noon), an afternoon camp (1–3:30 p.m.) or both. There are many campers who stay for a full day.
- Girls staying for both morning and afternoon camps should bring lunch and drinks. Snacks are included each day.
- All camps are taught by Sacred Heart Academy faculty and staff members and take place at Sacred Heart Academy, unless otherwise noted.
- Sacred Heart reserves the right to cancel courses for which there is insufficient enrollment.

Questions?
Call the Admissions Office, 834-2101 ext. 311

Register online at www.sacredheartacademy.org

Buffalo Academy of the Sacred Heart
88 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14204